between the presence of grass and weedy forbs in RPgrass swards (Harrelson et al., 1993).
growth and unpalatable nature of these weeds makes DM (RP ϩ other grasses) was reduced due to glyphosate treatment them difficult to control with grazing management alone only at the high glyphosate rate. In both years, triclopyr was effective (Valencia et al., 1999) .
in reducing Mexican-tea DM 2 mo after application with limited
Strategic use of herbicides to minimize weed impact recovery of treated plants 4 mo after application. Cogongrass and and increase edible forage has not been assessed in other grasses increased in the triclopyr treatments in both years, possi-RP-grass swards. Glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) bly due to reduced competition from Mexican-tea. Rhizoma peanut glycine] and triclopyr (3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinyloxya-DM decreased as the rate of triclopyr increased in 1995 at 2 and 4 mo cetic acid) are both herbicides registered for use in after application, but this effect was observed only at 2 mo after application in 1996. Triclopyr application had little effect on edible pastures. Glyphosate is a systemic broad-spectrum her-DM, but this was a consequence of the substitution effect of other bicide that is foliarly absorbed but inactive in soil.
grasses for RP. Both triclopyr and glyphosate can be useful in weed-
Triclopyr is a systemic broadleaf herbicide that is foliarly infested RP stands, but glyphosate at the rates tested was not as absorbed and degrades in soil in 20 to 40 d by microbial effective as triclopyr in controlling Mexican-tea.
activity (Ware, 1989) . Fully established stoloniferous perennial peanut (A. pintoi Krapov & W.C. Greg.) was found to be tolerant of glyphosate (Dwyer et al., 1989) . R hizoma peanut is a warm-season perennial forage Glyphosate has been reported to substantially reduce legume with exceptional forage quality, high biocogongrass infestations, but required multiple applicamass production, long-term persistence, and multiple tions during the growing season (Dozier et al., 1998) . uses (Williams et al., 1991; Ortega-S. et al., 1992; French Triclopyr at a 0.56 kg ha Ϫ1 controlled sand blackberry et al., 1994). In subtropical Florida, RP provides herbage (Rubus cuneifolius Pursh) in bahiagrass (Paspalum nofor grazing from April to October or two to three hay tatum Flü gge) pastures, reducing its cover by 58 percentharvests per year. There are more than 8000 ha in full age units (Kalmbacher and Eger, 1994) . production in Florida (Quesenberry, 1999) .
The reduction or response of weeds and rhizoma peaInvasion of weeds into RP-grass swards has recently nut DM to glyphosate and triclopyr are unknown. The been documented (Williams, 1994) . Rhizoma peanutobjective of this study was to determine the effect of grass swards have not shown any apparent decline in RP glyphosate or triclopyr applied at three rates during contribution (Williams et al., 1991) ; however, pasture the summer on DM yield and botanical composition of botanical surveys have shown a negative correlation weed-infested RP-grass swards.
sand (clayey, mixed, hyperthermic Aquic Arenic Paleudults). There were significant year ϫ treatment ϫ harvest date interactions, so data were sorted by year and reanalyzed as a stripExperiments were located in RP-mixed grass stands that were more than 10 yr old. Mexican-tea was the most common weed plot model. In this analysis, herbicide treatment ϫ replication interaction was the error term for testing herbicide treatment, in the pasture both years. Other minor weed species contributing to the sward included blackberry and annual sedges (Cyand harvest date ϫ replication was the error term used to test harvest date. Residual error was the error term for testing perus spp.), but these were not abundant enough to determine herbicide efficacy. The most common grasses included cotreatment ϫ time of harvest interaction. Treatment comparisons were made using single degree of freedom contrasts for gongrass and the forage grasses bahiagrass and common bermudagrass [Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.].
linear, quadratic, and cubic effects of each herbicide. The control treatment was used as the zero rate for both herbicides. Herbicide treatments were applied on 30 June 1995 and 21 June 1996 to plots (3 by 7.6 m). Treatments included an unsprayed control, a low, medium, and high rate of glyphosate
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
(1.12, 2.24, and 3.36 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 ), and a low, medium, and high rate of triclopyr (0.56, 1.12, and 1.68 kg a.i. ha Herbage mass was determined at 2 and 4 mo after herbicide tea DM (2.0 and 1.0 Mg ha Ϫ1 for zero and high rates). rate (0.50 Mg ha Ϫ1 ) was lower than at the high rate (0.70 Mg ha Ϫ1 ) 2 mo after application. Similar effects were Some recovery of Mexican-tea was noted at all rates (1.30, 0.94, and 0.95 Mg ha Ϫ1 for low, medium, and high, observed at 4 mo after application. Reductions in the DM of rhizoma peanut due to respectively); the maximum reduction in Mexican-tea DM at that time was 50% for the high rate compared glyphosate applications were similar to what Argel and Valerio (1992) reported for A. pintoi after a single appliwith the unsprayed control (2.0 Mg ha Ϫ1 ). Most of the DM increase between 2 and 4 mo after cation of the broad-spectrum herbicide paraquat (1,1Ј-dimethyl-4,4Ј-bipyridium ion). The increase in rhizoma application in 1995 was due to recovery of existing plants and not from seedling emergence. Campbell et al. (1991) peanut DM observed at 4 mo after application indicates recovery of RP at the 1.12 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 rate. Although noted that the glyphosate rate of 1.8 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 was effective in controlling a perennial forb, St. John's wort Mexican-tea control at the low glyphosate rate was not as effective as higher rates, it is possible that a single (Hypericum perforatum L.), but that this plant recovered when lower rates (0.9 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 ) were applied. application of glyphosate in early spring, when MT is not as mature, may give better control at lower rates. Recovery of Mexican-tea at all rates suggest that more than a single application of glyphosate will be required This would also give enough time for RP to recover from the damage of summer grazing or hay harvest. to minimize Mexican-tea invasion in RP-mixed grass swards.
Follow-up studies are necessary to evaluate spring applications and to assess the long-term effect of glyphosate As in 1995, there was a linear effect (P Ͻ 0.01) of herbicide rate on Mexican-tea DM (4.0 and 0.40 Mg on RP. Unlike total DM in 1995, glyphosate treatment caused ha Ϫ1 for zero and high rates, respectively) at 4 mo. In contrast to 1995, most of the recovery between 2 to only slight declines in edible DM (other grass ϩ RP) in 1995 (Table 1) , and edible DM differed from the 4 mo after spraying occurred at the low rate of glyphosate (4.0, 3.0, 0.80, and 0.40 Mg ha Ϫ1 for unsprayed, low, untreated control that year only at the high glyphosate medium, and high, respectively). Reduction in Mexicanrate. This was generally due to reductions in other tea DM at 4 mo after spraying in 1996 was 88 and 90% grasses (Table 1) , more so than the effect of glyphosate for the medium and high rates, respectively. Environon RP at all except the high rate. In 1996, DM yield of mental factors such as rainfall in the summer may have both RP and other grasses also declined due to increasinfluenced herbicide efficacy. Rainfall occurred the afing rates of glyphosate, but these differences were not ternoon after herbicide application in 1995, but there significant (Table 1 ). The fact that edible DM never was no rain on the day herbicides were sprayed in 1996.
increased due to glyphosate treatment suggests that the This probably explains why the low rate of glyphosate competitive effect of Mexican-tea was not so severe as was much more effective at 2 mo after application in to reduce yield potential of other grasses and RP. Similar 1996 than 1995 (Fig. 2) . Lodge et al. (1994) noted that animal performance reported in grazing trials conducted rainfall before and after herbicide application is an imseveral years apart at this location on pastures that had portant factor determining the rate of herbicide recybeen subject to increasing Mexican-tea encroachment, cling within the plant, the movement of herbicide to the also suggests this may be the case (Williams et al., 1991; root zone, and loss of herbicide by runoff. Harrelson et al., 1993) . Fisher and Thornton (1989) sugThere was no effect of glyphosate on cogongrass or gest that this apparent lack of competition occurs when other grasses in the sward at 2 or 4 mo after spraying species do not strictly occupy the same space. Johnson in 1995 (Fig. 1) and 1996 (Fig. 2) . Dozier et al. (1998 Dozier et al. ( ) et al. (1994 noted that, although RP is apparently tolerreported that applications of glyphosate in the fall were ant of high levels of weed competition, RP production more effective (80%) than summer applications (40% is reduced under high levels of shading. Further studies control) for control of cogongrass. They attributed this are needed on the economic threshold for herbicide to better translocation to belowground storage. Similar application for controlling weeds in RP-grass swards effects of glyphosate were observed on johnsongrass for both grazing and hay production. [Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers.], another perennial rhizomatous weedy grass (Lodge et al., 1994) . The effect of
Triclopyr Effects
glyphosate applications in the fall on cogongrass, other There were linear and quadratic effects on Mexicangrass, and RP components should be assessed.
tea DM at 2 (P Ͻ 0.01) and 4 (P Ͻ 0.02) mo after There was a linear effect (P ϭ 0.02) of glyphosate rate on rhizoma peanut DM at 2 mo after application spraying in 1995 (Fig. 3) . At 2 mo after spraying, Mexican-tea DM decreased from 1.60 to 0.30 Mg ha Ϫ1 for in 1995 (1.7 and 0.81 Mg ha Ϫ1 for zero and high rates, respectively). Compared with the untreated control, the zero and low rates, respectively, but there was no effect of increasing the triclopyr rate from low to high (avg. phytotoxic effect on RP was still evident at 4 mo after spraying, although some recovery had occurred. Rhi-0.30 Mg ha Ϫ1 ). Thus, there was no advantage to increasing rates of triclopyr for control of Mexican-tea. The zoma peanut DM at the low rate 4 mo after spraying (2.30 Mg ha Ϫ1 ) was higher than at 2 mo after spraying change in Mexican-tea DM from the zero to the high rate represents an 81% reduction, and unlike glyphosate (1.60 Mg ha
Ϫ1
). In contrast to 1995, in 1996 rhizoma peanut DM showed linear and cubic effects (P Ͻ 0.01) treatments in 1995, this reduction represents the death of a large percentage of Mexican-tea plants. Similar at 2 mo and a cubic effect (P ϭ 0.04) at 4 mo after application in 1996. Rhizoma peanut DM at the medium effects were still present at 4 mo after spraying, with only slight recovery of Mexican-tea evident at the low at 2 mo after spraying. The average DM reduction across triclopyr rates was 97%. Similar to 1995, there was only rate (0.30 vs. 0.68 Mg ha Ϫ1 at 2 and 4 mo after application, respectively). Medium and high rates of triclopyr slight recovery of Mexican-tea at the low rate (0.40 and 0.50 Mg ha Ϫ1 , at 2 and 4 mo after application, respecat 4 mo showed little evidence of regrowth, with close to 100% control. tively). This study showed that a single 0.56 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 appliIn 1996 (Fig. 4) , there were linear and quadratic effects (P Ͻ 0.01) of rate on Mexican-tea DM at 2 and cation of triclopyr was more effective in reducing Mexican-tea than glyphosate. The long-term effectiveness of 4 mo after spraying. The low rate reduced Mexican-tea DM by 92% (0.40 vs. 5.30 Mg ha Ϫ1 for low vs. zero a single 0.56 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 application of triclopyr on Mexican-tea is not known. Studies with other perennial rates, respectively), and Mexican-tea DM varied little as rate increased from low to high (avg. 0.20 Mg ha Ϫ1 ) broadleaf weed species have shown that more than one application of triclopyr is required to reduce infestations cations of N fertilizer to RP-grass swards essentially doubled the spring DM production of associated grasses to an acceptable level (Campbell et al., 1991; Kalmbacher and Eger, 1994) . In field plantings of RP-mixed without affecting rhizoma peanut DM production. In 1995 (Fig. 3) , rhizoma peanut DM declined linearly grass, regrowth of Mexican-tea has been observed the year following triclopyr applications (M.J. Williams, (P Ͻ 0.01) with increasing triclopyr rates at 2 mo after spraying, and there was a maximum DM reduction of personal observation). Follow-up studies should consider long-term efficacy of triclopyr on Mexican-tea 68% for the high rate (1.70 and 0.54 Mg ha Ϫ1 for the zero and high rates, respectively). At 4 mo after applicapopulations.
In 1995 (Fig. 3) , cogongrass increased linearly (P Ͻ tion (Fig. 4) , there was still a linear effect (P Ͻ 0.01) of triclopyr rate on rhizoma peanut DM (2.0 and 0.74 0.01) with increasing rates of triclopyr (1.10 and 3.50 Mg ha Ϫ1 for zero and high rates, respectively) at 2 mo Mg ha Ϫ1 for zero and high rates, respectively). Some recovery of rhizoma peanut DM occurred on triclopyrafter spraying. In contrast to 1995, at 2 mo after spraying in 1996 (Fig. 4) there was a cubic effect (P Ͻ 0.01) treated plots between 2 and 4 mo after spraying. Averaged over the three rates, rhizoma peanut DM was 0.60 of triclopyr rate on cogongrass DM. Cogongrass DM increased as triclopyr rate increased from 0 to 0.56 kg and 0.90 Mg ha Ϫ1 , at 2 and 4 mo after application, respectively. In 1996 (Fig. 4) , unlike 1995, there was a linear a.i. ha Ϫ1 , decreased slightly with the medium rate and increased again at the high rate. By 4 mo after spraying decrease (P Ͻ 0.01) in rhizoma peanut DM with increasing rates of triclopyr at 2 mo (1.10 and 0.20 Mg ha
in both years, cogongrass DM increased linearly as triclopyr rate increased (P Ͻ 0.01). for zero and high rates, respectively) but no effect at 4 mo after spraying. At 4 mo after spraying, average Dry matter production of other grasses in the sward after triclopyr application varied across years. In 1995, rhizoma peanut DM for low, medium, and high rates was 0.30 Mg ha Ϫ1 , compared with 0.50 Mg ha Ϫ1 at the triclopyr had no effect on other grasses 2 mo after application, but at 4 mo DM of other grasses increased at zero rate. Evans et al. (1989) observed that phenoxy herbicides the low and medium triclopyr rates but declined slightly at the high rate (quadratic effect, P Ͻ 0.01). In 1996 can cause yield reductions of up to 62% in subterranean clover (Trifolium subterraneum L.). Yield reductions in at 2 mo after application, other grasses DM increased linearly (P Ͻ 0.01) as triclopyr rate increased. By 4 mo clover have been observed to vary from 16 to 71% between site and year (Dear and Virgona, 1996) . Similar after application that year, other grasses DM increased with the low rate of triclopyr, but it remained nearly variation in year was observed in this study. Although rhizoma peanut DM declined with increasing rates of constant thereafter (linear and quadratic effects, P Ͻ 0.05).
triclopyr at both 2 and 4 mo after spraying in 1995 (Fig.  4) , this effect was only observed 2 mo after application This apparent stimulation of grass growth, particularly cogongrass, by triclopyr in both years most likely in 1996. This may have been because of the lower rainfall in that growing season (274 vs. 67 mm for October 1995 occurred because of reductions in competition from Mexican-tea and possibly RP (see below). For coand 1996, respectively). Growth of RP in control plots was negligible. gongrass, this result is the inverse corollary to current control strategies for this weed which combine herbicide Similar to what was observed with glyphosate treatments, edible DM was less sensitive to triclopyr rate applications to reduce the stand and the introduction of tall, rapid growing broadleaf plants to suppress the than total DM (Table 1) . Edible DM was reduced (P Ͻ 0.05) only by the high rate of triclopyr in 1995, but this remaining cogongrass plants (Shilling et al., 1997) . Thus, herbicide applications that reduce broadleaf weed comwas a consequence of the substitution effect of other grasses for RP at the low and medium rates of triclopyr petition may be desirable if the grasses present are such as will be utilized by grazing animals. This is not a (Table 1) . Although the bermudagrass and bahiagrass that composed the majority of the other grass compodesirable effect when an unpalatable grass such as cogongrass is present. nent in this study are consumed by grazing animals, the nutritional value of these grasses is much lower than RP. In general, results of this study support the negative correlation regarding the presence of broadleaf weeds Prine et al. (1981) has shown that animal performance declines with increasing levels of grass in RP swards, and grasses in RP swards suggested by Harrelson et al. (1993) . It appears, that unlike many temperate legumeparticularly at stocking rates that do not allow much selective grazing. Thus the amount of edible grass grass associations under grazing (Hoveland, 1989) , broadleaf weed encroachment is at the expense of the deemed acceptable in RP-grass swards will depend on grazing management and nutrient requirements of the grass component in RP-grass associations. Fisher and class of animal (e.g., mature brood cow vs. stocker calf) Thornton (1989) suggest that for legumes to maintain utilizing the pasture. a significant component of the sward they must have "a superior competitive advantage for some scarce resource in the environment." In the case of RP-grass CONCLUSIONS associations, N may be that scarce resource. Work by Valentim et al. (1986) showed that at least 56 kg ha
These results show that both triclopyr and glyphosate of N was necessary to maintain grasses associated with can be useful for altering the botanical composition in RP under simulated hay production. In a companion weed-infested rhizoma peanut-grass swards, although single applications of glyphosate at the rates tested was study (Valencia et al., 1999) , we found that spring appli- 
